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(Premium) Go Kart Party

Fancy Dress Party

Kids hearts will be racing with excitement
at our super Go Kart party with inflatable
track. There’s also a bouncy castle to keep
kids entertained when they’re not karting!

Get the kids dressed up in their favourite
dressing up costumes and come and
enjoy a fun packed disco experience with
lots of fun and classic party games to
keep the children entertained.

Age group: ideal for ages 5 - 8 years
(minimum height 106cm)

Age Group: 4 years +

Max No: 18 children

Max No: 30 children

Party hosts: 2 staff to supervise the
Go Kart session

Party hosts: 2 staff for the party
games session

Duration: 1 hour, plus a party room
following the party for 45 minutes

Duration: 1 hour, plus a party room
for 45 minutes

Cost: £222

Cost: £155

Availability: Sundays

Aqua Kidz Pool Party

Football Party

Multi Sports Party

Make your child’s birthday party go
with a splash! With exclusive use of our
learner pool you will have a fun packed
45 minutes swim session with fun floats,
toys and mini slide.

A great way to kick off your child’s
birthday! Suitable for 5 years to teenagers,
our football parties offer a fun packed
party experience including drills, skills
and matches.

Age group: up to 8 years
(One adult to every 2 children under 8 yrs)

Age Group: 5 years +

A great party for your sporty children!
With warm up games followed by 2
chosen sports which may include:
basketball, dodgeball, football, netball,
uni hoc, kick ball and kwik cricket it’s up
to you.

Max No: 25

Party hosts: 2 staff for Football session

Party hosts: Supervised by a lifeguard
Duration: 45 minutes, plus a party room
for 45 minutes
Cost: £180
Availability: Saturdays

Max No: 30 children
Duration: 1 hour, plus a party room
for 45 minutes
Cost: £155

Age Group: 5 years +
Max No: 30 children
Party hosts: 2 staff for Multi Sports
session
Duration: 1 hour, plus a party room
for 45 minutes
Cost: £155

Book now!
01279 621502

Trampolining Party

Games Galore Party

For a truly memorable birthday
experience, try a trampoline party! Fun
games, new bouncing skills and of course
‘the bumps’ for the birthday child are all
part of the action. The party is run by 2
qualified trampoline coaches.

A great party choice with action packed
games, from the traditional old party
favourites to new, fun and exciting ones
including parachute and relay games.

Age Group: 5 years + (children 2 - 4 years
need 1-2-1 adult supervision)
Max No: 24 children
Party Hosts: 2 staff to supervise the
trampolining session
Duration: 1 hour session with a party
room for 45 minutes following the party
Cost: £177
Availability: Saturdays
This party can be offered to under 5
year olds providing that each child is
supervised 1-1 by a parent or guardian.
There is limited availability for this party,
please book well in advance.

KIDZZ
KINGDOM

Age group: 5 years +
Max No: 30 children
Party hosts: 2 staff to supervise the
Games Galore session
Duration: 1 hour, plus a party room
following the party for 45 minutes
Cost: £155

Kidzz Kingdom Party
Have an energetic, memorable, space-themed party that is out of this world at Kidzz
Kingdom soft play centre, designed to excite, engage and stimulate your child’s
imagination. The adventure will keep their friends talking for weeks and create
treasured memories for years to come. For more information or to book a party please
call 01279 621502. Max No: 20 children.
Exclusive use of Kidzz Kingdom for a party is £265.50 plus £6 per head for food
(Max No: 80 children)
METEOR MEAL

INTERGALACTIC MEAL

Individual Party Box

Hot Platter Buffet

Ham and Cheese Roll

Chicken strips

Crisps

Crispy fish goujons

Milky Way

Cocktail sausages

Carton of Juice

French fries

Cost: £11.20 per person

Ice cream

Minimum of 10 guests
ROCKET MEAL

Served with jugs of orange and
blackcurrant squash (additional jugs
£1 each)

Cold Platter Buffet

Cost: £12.25 per person (peak)

Sandwiches

Minimum of 10 guests

Mini tomato pizza
Cocktail sausages
Cheesy puffs and assorted crisp platters
Carrot and cucumber
Jellies
Served with jugs of orange and
blackcurrant squash (additional jugs
£1 each)
Cost: £12.25 per person (peak).
Minimum of 10 guests

VERTIGO
CLIMBING
(Exclusive) VertiGo Parties
Your child and their friends can enjoy
full exclusive use of VertiGo, including
1 ½ hours on the climbing walls*, Step
Tower and Leap of Faith and 45 minutes
in the party room.
Cost: £212.50 plus £6 per head for food
Maximum 20.**
For children aged 6 & 7, a ratio of 1
adult per 3 children is required.
To book an exclusive party, please
call 01279 621502.
*Includes ½ hour briefing
**Adults to be included in the max no.

URBAN
LIMITZ
Urban Limitz and
VertiGo Party Menu
HOT OPTION
A selection of freshly prepared food
Please specify 1 option per child:
Chicken Goujons (3 per child)
served with fries
Hot Dog (1 per child) served
with fries
Macaroni Cheese (1 portion
per child)
Margherita Pizza (2 slices per child)
Ice Cream Tub
Served with jugs of orange and
blackcurrant squash
(Additional refills £1 per jug)

Urban Limitz Trampoline
Adventure Park
Urban Limitz parties include 1 hour in
the trampoline adventure park and ½
hour in a party room with food included.
Cost: £17.40 per head (includes socks)
For children aged 6 & 7, a ratio of 1
adult per 3 children is required.

COLD PLATTER
½ Cheese and ½ Ham Roll per child
Cocktail Sausages (3 per child)
Margherita Pizza (2 slices per child)
Ice Cream Tub
Served with jugs of orange and
blackcurrant squash
(Additional refills £1 per jug)
ADDITIONAL EXTRAS
(each platter serves 10)
Large Crisp Platter £4.95
Large Salad Platter £4.95
Large French Fries Platter £5.65
Large Fruit Platter £6.95

To book your party
please call
01279 621502
To place your food
order please call
01279 412281
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